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IV t; ' Stand fa-- t. Inert foiv. In the I

lila-rt- wbt t'hrM bath made u

fne, and la' not eiitnngUd acaln with
yoke of UmUiige, l.aSatians !,

bt u consider the

thoughts which come to us from the
lust clause of thl vi rw. "Ia not en-

tangled again with tbo yoke of lamd-age.- "

It ii not necessary for me
to stand lafoi-- o you this even-

ing and attempt to eonvince you that
tho fact that I am a Methialm preacher
binder my being a patriot. Indeed 1

believe it is the opinion which is en-

tertained by you that tho better Meth-

odist a man is tho better patriot be is;
tho belter Presbyterian or Baptist or

Congregntlonalist, or whatever his

religion, tho bettor patriot ho will be,

tho truer American ho will bo, because
ho has as tho rule of his conduct

tho teaching of the Lord Jesus Christ,
whoso gospel Is the foundation of re-

publican Institutions.

Some imagine that there Is a con- -

lllet between tho real principles of tho

religion of tho Lord Jesus Christ and

tho real underlying principles of re

publican institutions, but this is not so
So it seems strance when a man who

claims to belong to a branch of the
christian church Is compelled to stand

before an American audience and at'

tempt to prove that there is nothing
In tho teachings of his church contrary
to tho spirit of American institutions.
it Is strange that a man should be com

polled to bo put on tho defensive to

prove that his church is not out of

sympathy with American institutions;
and yet, if I mistake not, during the

past week a man claiming to bo con-

nected with one of the branches of tho

christian church made that very

attempt.
Now I wish that no one would mis

understand mo In what I SUV. I have

all respect for tho religious profes
along of any man. I havo all respect
for tho Roman Catholic who believes
his religion, and who practices the

religion which he believes, so long as
tin iloes not carry out the ulc
tates of tho religious-politica- l mi

chine which we find, and which we are

compelled to acknowledge we find

within the bounds of tho Roman Cath
olio church. I havo friends who are
Unman Catholics friends whom I

respect. I do not balleve that all
Unman Catholic laymen are In

sympathy with Jesuits, I do not be

llovo that all Catholic laymen .could be

used as tools against our American In

stllutlons. I believe there are many
Catholics who lire loyal to our Institu

tlons, and who do not allow their

religious belief to Interfere with their

patriotism. I am compelled to face

tho great problem which tho American

people must face today- - tho problem
of tho Roman Catholic political ma
chine arrayed against American Instl
tutlons. In behalf of this political and
ecclesiastical machine, Father Sher
man appears in Omaha to speak on

AMKKICANIKM.

it was my privilege to listen to the
speech delivered by Father Sherman
II is speech was "Americanism," but it
Keemed to mo that his speech was

a mm speech, and I Will

give you four reasons for thinking so,

In the first place I do not think It is

American for a man to go before an
audience and tell them that be is tho
son of his father. I have always bee

an admirer of the patriotism, courage
and wonderful executlvo ability of

General Sherman, but when a man got1

before an American audience with this
as the chief characteristic which draws
that audience to hear him I am tho
son of an honored man I am free to
confess that It seems to mo rl

can. Whatever a man's ancestry is

"A man's a man pou a' that."
I do not euro if your ancestor was a

slave, if you are a true man you are as

worthy of respect as if he had been

king.
Then, you notice, Father Sherman

emphasizes the common people. Now

I am free to say that I hnvo no use for
a man who styles himself an American
who begins to cry down the common

people. Who are tho common people
I thanlt God we are all only common

people. I thank God that It Is ray

privilege to stand before a representa-
tive audience of American common

people. There are no people so brave,
go intelligent to bo found in this world
as tho American common iople, and
when a man begins to apologize for the
common people, and to talk them down,
I say that man makes an

speech.
) And then a man who makes an
American speech is supposed to say
something and give some ideas. One
of the things which Father Sherman

s
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) do not know it at the Roman Cath-

olic church ban derv-r- that l ather
Shenaan l infallih'e, bist Ihe pa-p- t In

Infallible, and In hi Sjllabunof lac,
HU. confirmed by Ia-- Xlll , Plus

IX. say:
' The state ha mil Ihe right to enact

that Ihe power shall rt

the of the civil power
In onlor to Ihe exercise or It authority

"It hn not the rlirhl to treat as an
exces of power, or a usurping thr
right of princes, anything lhat the
Roman pontiff or ecumenical councils
have ilone.

"H has not tbo rieht to adopt the
conclusions of a national church council
unless confirmed by the imiih!.

"It has not the right oi estntiiishing
national church wparate from the

1HMS.

it has not ihe rtirnt u mo enure
direction of public schools.

It has not the rtirut to assist, sui
ects who wish to abandon monasteries

or convents."
In the same syllabus tho rights and

powers of the church are affirmed thus
"She has the right to require the

state not to leave every man free to
profess his own religion.

bile has the right to exercise her
power without the permission or con
sent of the state.

"She has the right to prevent tho
foundation of any national church not
subject to the authority of the Roman
pontiff.

"hue has the right to deprive the
civil authority of the entire govern
ment of public schools.

She has the rlifht of pcrpetuatinn
Ihe union of chunk and Mate.

"She has the right to mimre that the
Catholic religion shall be the on?
religion of the state fo the cxdmion of
all others.

She has tho right to prevent the
state from granting tho public exer
cise of their own worship to persons
immigrating into it."

"She has the power of ruimnna th-

state not to permit free eupresxion of
opinion."

The canon law, the undisputed, fun
damental codo of Romanism, is utterly
incompatible with tho constitution and
laws of our republic, as will bo seen
from tho following leading provisions
gleaned therefrom by Dr. G. F. Von

Schulte, professor of canonical law at
Prague:

"The temporal powers must act un
conditional, in accordance with tho
orders of the spiritual.

" l ho church Is empowered to grant,
or takeaway, any temporal possession.

the laws of the church, concerning
tho liberty of the church and the papal
power, are based upon divine inspira
tion.

"Tho church has tho right to prac
tice t he unconditional censure of books.

"The popo has tho right to annul
state laws, treaties, constitutions, etc.;
to absolve from obedience thereto as
soon ns they seem detrimental to the
rifhts of tho church or those of the
clergy.

"Ihe popo possesses tho right of
admonishing, and, if need be, of pun
ishlng: tho temporal rulers, emperors
and kings as well as drawing before
tho spiritual forum any case in which a
mortal sin occurs..

"Without tho consent of the pope no
tax or rate of any kind can be levied
upon a clergyman or upon: any church
whatsoever.

"The popo has the right to absolve
from oaths ana obedience to tho per
sons and tho laws of the princes whom
ho excomunlcates.

"Tho pope can annul all legal rela
tions of thoso in ban, especially their
marriages.

The pope can release mm every
obligation, oath, vow, either before or
after belntr mndu.

"lho execution of papal commands
for tho persecution or heretics, cause
remission or sins.

"He who kills one that Is excommun-
icated Is no murderer In a legal sense

Pius IX. declared null and void all
acts of government of Piedmont, which
ho did not endorse In 18.1"), Ho did tho
same In regard to some of tho laws of

Spain, granting toleration to Protest
ant worshipers, etc, In 1802 ho docs
the same In regard toAustrain laws

granting freedom of opinion, tho press,
education and certain regulation In re-

gard to marriage,
OUR RKLIOION NOT OUU POLITICS.
A member of Congress from Illinois

who was a Catholic, smarting undei
papal interference In tho af- -

fairs of Ireland, says: 'The
pope of Rome has no power to damn
me or any other Catholics, ihe popo
of Rome, an Italian prince with an
Italian policy to carry out, at no matter
what expense to other Catholic peo
ple, is a fair subject for Irish criticism
1 am a Catholic, but I am an Irishman
not an Italian, and I am not to bo sacri
ficed to the needs of Italian diplomacy."
I believe there are many such who
would stand by these sentiments.

Continued. J

Read and Reflect, A. P. A. Primmer
Is just tho thing to work men into the
A. P. A. organization. It is a 12-pa-

pamphlet, 6 by 3J Inches In size. Ex

press prepaid, $.1.f)0 jicr 1,000; $2.80 per
100. By mail, 70 cents per 100, 35 copies
2.1 cents, 3 copies 6c. Address, J. W

Hile, 424 Minn Ave, Kansas City, Kan
In nrdcrinff bv council or as an A. P

A., stamp your order with the seal of
our council for private instructions.
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iiiiIi m you bad one of tin iWW NOli
Klmlitll piano aold by A. llo'.
ir. it tnav te ou nave iein uin
nnr mule and Iniuii-- your eye. K .

Dr. Allen can won llx them up a am
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new, Heoune you wouiu nnvu io
Ite moved front where you now live, and

no one could do a better job than J. I

Turnev. Then, of eourme, he might
break that old rattle-tra- p of a machine

your wife ha la-e- ulng, but you can

it with a good Wheeler & Wil

ton by calling on 0. W. Incanter, who

will lie able to chow you omo nuichluo
work ill mottt a iirott v a thoao cabinet

photo made by Hughe & Sanla-rg- ,

and nearly a uoful a the seal made

by Kd. F. I'ickoring. In all probnbllitu,
when you got settled you will dl
cover you have neither broad or piwtry
In tbo hoiiHo. How any it would bo to
call at tho American Bakory and lay in

supply. After you have got nicely
settled miinu of your Chicago friend

may want you to go to tho World' fair
How nice It would bo to bundle your
valuable Into one of tho Hall a Safo
and Lock Co'. Safe, tuko tho C. 11. &

Q., tho N. W., tho C. St. V. M. ft O. or
H. I. & 1' , and remain away a few

week, or It may bo you will havo to
innko a trip to Denver over tho U. 1'.

or 11. & M., or to St. Loula over tho M.

P., and how would you enjoy a long

trip like that without a good book pur-chaw-

of Wymnn, White or Swart z,

McKelvey & Crane? And by patroiilz-- r

ing thoao Individual and llrm you
would bo helping imn who havo the

. . .i i i i i
courage oi inoir ounvieuoiw, umi ipui-
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Holy announce where they tand by
patronizing thl paper.

Tin: a. i a. in:t i:i'Tio.
Turner Hall Crowded Willi MemlH-rso- f

Thl Society Laat Nkht.
The A. P. A. society of thl city held

a reception at Turner hnll lant evening.
A largo crowd wa present and a pleas-
ant tlmu was enjoyed.'

Hon. C. L. Hlnklo presided and call

ing tho meeting In order ho called on

Uov, Johnson, who 'offered prayer
after which Mr. Illnklo dellveretl an
address In which ho complimented tho
ladles, to whoso efforts, ho said, would
laj duo the sueoeasof tho entertainment.

Hutchinson's orchestra then gave a
musical toloction.

Dr. HII of Denver, editor of tho
Itmki MoiiiiUtin A)iuviei)t, was in-

troduced and spuko for an hour on

America and her Institutions.
After muslo by tho orchestra tho

Hev. J. P. Farmer of the Baptist church
delivered a short and pointed address.
Ml UUhcl then recited "Money Musk"
In a delightful manner.

After muslo by the orchestra Ilobert
Linton sang: "Tho Song that Touched
My Heart,"

It was then announced that supper
would be served In tho annex and tho
remainder of the evening was spent
In social converse, (Jhryinnn Nun,

A KematiM Warning.
Tho extract below Is from tho Catho

lic Ciltxen:
"There Is something moro than a

in tho fact that every
Catholic demonstration Is followed by
an antl Cathollo Tho Cath-

olic congress of IHHU, for Instance, gave
a noticeable lmietus to tho y

pulpit. Tho preponderance of Catholic
school children and Catholic "Knights"
In last October's Columbian procession
started thirA. I'. A. Into llio In many
places notably in Cincinnati. Tho
much-advertise- d "moro liberal policy
of tho Vatican" and tho advent of the
papal delegate havo served as a start-

ing point for bigoted movement.
"The lesson of all this I not that

Catholics shall keep quiet; but that
they do not count with confidence upon
conciliating the country by 'showing
of strength' and protestations of patriot
ism. Catholic society narades never
serve any useful purpose on the outsldo
of Catholic opinion. Tho helmeted

knights and tho green plumed swords-

men engender antagonism among thoso
who are at all attentive

enough to bo Impressed. Money sjajnt
in parades for tho conciliation of Prot-
estants and wind used in seeches ex-

tolling the church and liberty . are
usually wasted. They do not allay fear
among those who are fearful, because
thoso who are fearful of 'Romanism'
are both unreasonable and unintelli-

gent."
We will sell Roger's best knives,

forks and spoons during April for
Knives i 1.50 per set.
Forks and Table Spwns, VI & 50 "
Tea ... $1 and $1.25 setSpoons. per
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Fatto r Sherman maki tvry
attaH iian si-ti- l rli'ti" which

liate an) thing like jadUic in tbmi.
am IwHm-- to think thai such k

an like a to-slg-- d sword in th
hand of rather Sherman, lie

hiniM If a niemla-- r of the ut bitter
and determined secret tas-iel- that the

orld ban ever seen, and when a repre- -

ntative of tho Sia-let- of Jesus
Mniid an American auilicneo
and attack the organization which

have lain forced Into ex- -

uti-nc- e to iirotcct Institutions
from the attacks of the society to which
he belongs, I am free to that
these words of his are, In bis hands and

uhiii hi lips, a two-edg- sword which
cuts laith ways.

Now let us note a few things In re

gard to the order of Jesuits. I do not
think it Is necessary for me to go into
etalls before this congregation t.

You know too much alnuit
them now, The Order of Jesuits was
founded by a man who was lorn the
year before Columbus discovered Amer
ica. They vow to live in poverty, yet
in Ufa year 1772 they were found to be

possessed of 200,000.(100 worth of prop
erty. Another of their vows Is that
they shall not hold otllce outside the
order, yet they had at that time twenty- -

four cardinals, six electors, nineteen

princes, twenty-on- e archbishops and
one hundred and twenty-on- e titular
bishows. Another vow Is the vow of

chastity upon which I will not remark,
Then there is the vow of obedience
It is the most compact, obedient organ
ization to bo found in the world. A

gentleman traveling on tho Medlttt-r-anea-

met a party of Jesuits, and upon
questioning them as to where they
were going they told him that when
ever tney receiveu orders incy must,
start at once without farewells or tnak-

Ing preparations, even though these
orders would take them to the utter
most parts of the earth.

The Jesuits uphold tho doctrine of

tho temporal power of the pope, who Is

to rule princes and presidents and na
tions. They teach the doctrine that
the end justifies the means. They have
tho right to steal and lie; they have
tho right to become midnight assas
sins or to do anything however vile or

debasing In order that they may ad
vanco tho interests of tho society to
which they belong.

Let us note some of the events with
which history connects the Jesuits
There is the assassination of tho noble

patriot William tho Silent; of Henry
tho IV. of Franco because of his known
tendencies toward Protestantism. Tho

gunpowder plot in England and the
massacre of at. Bartholomew In France
can bo traced to the Jesuits.

Now let us note that the Jesuits have
been expelled from many Europtn
countries. They were banished
from Portugal in 1750, and from

Spain soon after, which action was
ratified in 18(18. They havo
been expelled from Naples, Swltzer
land, Prussia, Russia and all European
countries except Belgium.

Clement XIV. suppressed them, and
the act of suppression was confirmed
by Pius VI. The death of Clement
was predicted by a leading Jesuit and
he died within a year, and It basal
ways been believed that ho died from

poison which was administered because
of his suppression of tho order. Ban
ished from Europe tho Jesuits find

their paradise in America.
Our government Is from the people-

from tho people whom Father Sher
man speaks of as tho common people
The Declaration of Independence says
"Governments derive their just powers
from the consent of tho governed
Tho Constitution of tho United States
says; "Wo, tho people do ordain and
establish this Constitution," This
a government of the people,' for the

people and by the people."
Now let us see what Jesuitism has to

say in regard to tho right of a govern
ment to derive its cxistenco from tho

people. In a recent papal encyclical
we read:

Art. 3!t. "The people are not the
source of civil power." We read again
"All human power Is of evil and must

therefore, be standing under the pope.
This is from the Canonical law of the
Catholic church. "The popo has the
riirht to tflve countries and nations
which are c to Catholic re

gents who can reduce them to slavery.
"The popo can make slaves of those

Christian subjects whose prince or rul

ing power is Interdicted by the pope
Compare this with the utterances of

the Declaration of Independence. "We
hold these truths to bo self-evide-

that all men are created equal and that
they are endowed by their Creator
with certain inalienable rights; that
among these are life, liberty ana the
niiruuit nf hnmiinesR." And vet Father

so.
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Tili'liB il least one American at-

torney

a

in ihl city. Ho brand Hit

lUt m untruthful, and ha the courage
lo say In it column that ho l respon
alhle for a legal advertisement apia-ar-

-

ln,r In till llmr. HI II II III I' 11.11.
Andrew.

TlU homo of II. Andrew I en

shrouded In gloom today. Tlio cause
l a bright young daughter hits crossed

tb dark rlvur and will bo burlod Sun

day afternoon. Tun fuuoral occur at
S o'clock from tho residence, 180" So.

Twelfth street. Friends of the faintly
Invited.

fcilNCK tho prospect of retaining tho a

army headquarter In tho JJVe building
ha grown less assuring, that close cor

jMrallon ha sot about devising way
and means whereby It can got a hand In

tho public troawury or private pocket-boo- k

in another direction, nnd ban,
hit upon tho neither new or

novel Idea of drawing all advcrtiHlng
'

of a legal nature to it column by

frightening litigants Into tho opinion
thatitalono will bo sustained by tho
court. Tho lkc ha alway been
nutrient It ha never wanted more than
tho earth. In order that H may bo

fully protected, wo uggct that tho
next IcglHlatui'H of tho mate of

would bo doing a wlo thing
were It to enact a law prohibiting peo-

ple from patronizing any paper other
than that run by l'llot HoMowaier. It
ohould mako It a mlMilemeanor for any-

one to think different to what he think;
it mioulri mako It a crlmo for anyone to
huvoau opinion or an ldeanf)t advanced

by him; Itr nhould mako all men pay
tribute to thh our Cteur. If It l

, n. for tho inaintalnaneo of lbl
orach? competition hould bo prohibited
This eotninunlty could not exlht without
tb tVe. Ltst everything elo die but

our Jit.

WHAT AMKUWAKS IVULH W.
Our attention ha la-e- called, thl

week, to everal dlllclal who pa bul
no houHC run by American and go
toother farther down tho ktrect to do

their trading. I thU right? Why
don't you patron I zu your friend? C
F. llreaaert handle jut a uood meat
a any Human. You can buy Jut a

many grocerlc for your money of C. h

Shaw, Tho Hell, W. H. llennett Co,,
Iluldwin and ulhcrt a you can of

The amo la true In thehoo
buHliu-H- . Whitney' and McArther'
good are J nut a good and juat a cheap
n any in tho city. Ko am the watche
old byJohnKudd, Hubi-rmnn- , Human,

Hall and MorrU In the liell Depart-
ment Store, and what I true of the
khoct and th watchi I aUo true of

tho hardware handled by Stoctzol, by
W, H. Dennett Co., and by tho Loln-e-

and Linn hardware company. Dybull'
candy and ice cream i tho mot ile- -

lleloii tnanufactured, and tho lino of

gent' furnlahlug handled by Edllng
lire,, Lamh n IlroM. Julliri Furth and
tho Hell lepartmi nt .atoro are a fine
a tho (incut and a cheap a tho cheap
cm. In millinery well, Hll cannot
bo urpiied. After you get thene

thing you naturally want a pluco to

put them and what I better than one
of Forby' trunk? When you get that
you ehould lie mipplled with a nice
toilet not from tho Ml Cent toru, and a
moker' outfit from Hllm & Teeter

But e ven after you get all those thing
you would not lai thoroughly equipped
You would need a good hat, and where
would be a better place to get one than
at tho Ncbraaka Hat Factory? You

would want a good suit made and who

could do It better than M. Dally? Then

you want your laundry done up nicely
and who can do it better than tho
braka SU-ar- or the Gate City Laundry?
But how would you look even if you
had a nlco hat, or a One suit, or a nicely
laundrled hlrt if you had gone out

hunting without getting a hunter
outfit from tho Cro Gun Club and

thereby caught cold in an old tooth
which ulcerated and iwclled your jaw
until it would bo hard work for I)r,

Withers or Dr. Patten to get hold of

the roots to pull them out? Probably
after they had succeeded in getting
them out your nervous system would bo

so shattered as to necessitate your call

Ing In; Dr. Lanyon, Dr. Sayille, or Dr,

Carriker to straighten you out with
few drugs purcbatcd of the L. and L.

Pharmacy. It may be that after you

U in IM n t to the tii ii f 'i

Se.lall
U my bk Into

offii l;h, wbi iv thrj ri how pcu- -

'!', and l will call my . '
t.ifM.

Such, to all lnl nU and puip
the ultimatum allien th king d th
vatlean thn w al the Uerman nia-ro- r

h n the pair m X al Rome. That thf
p,.ja i all mtli a and graelousncsa
wa significant In lUelf of trouble In

More r the kalr.
The mia-ni- r fttaal Utwtvn two evil's

and to hi emllt bo It aald, be choo
tho kiic that lasled the least rvll to his

empire.
To keep the diairt officially locked

against Ihe Jesuit meant the triumph
of the Centrists; in other word, tho

overthrow of German Imperialism by

Roman socialism! tho triumph of Ro-

mish despotism, masquerading under
the red clonk of sociallxm.

"The end justifies the means." Such

is the Jesuit motto, or practically what
Is meant thereby, and well the Jesuits
have carried their plans to a successful

Issue.
Tho emperjr was confronted with

two alternatives, each controlled by
tho Vatican.

To surrender to tho popo and admit
tho Jesuits meant to solidify a German

imperialism, dominated by tho Jesuits.
Tho socialist leaders would either havo

been quiotoM with Jesuit soothing

syrup or split into factions, each, too,

occupied with fighting its socialistic
brother to pay attention to German

imperialism.
Rome knows how to do these things.
The United States has experienced

tho touch of the subtle hand in her own

labor troubles.
To identify Romanism with socialism

to the casual reader of European poli-

tics may seem paradoxical. It is not

so when ono reflects that although tho
socialist, as an individual, is an agnos
tic, he detests Protestantism as heartily
as he hates Romanism. He Is nearer
to Rome than is the Protestant by

reason of his enmity to Protestantism.
When tho Jesuit comes to him with

out tho cross and scapular, and offers
his assistance to defeat imperialism of

ono kind, tho socialist does not, as a
rule, look beyond immediate victory,
and cares not whether his ally wears tho

red cup or a bluck cowl, so that social-

ism gains a point.
Ninety per cent, of the socialist

leaders are rabid
that Is, either Romanists professedly
or unprofossodly.

Perhaps tho most slgniflcantevidonco
In this direction Is tho statement of

Julius Grunlz, the editor of tho Volhs- -

Zcituny, the loading organ of socialism
in Germany, lie says:

"Wo expect groat gains among tho
Catholic worklngmen. At a
at Dortmund recently, the socialist
gain wa fifty per cent, and this gain
can only come from the Catholic work- -

ingmen.
There is no ambiguity anoui tnis

language; It Is tho voice of German
socialism as expressed by its Jesuit
leaders. It Is a warning threat made
by Rome to the monarch and states-
men of the world.

Do my bidding, or I will turn tho
demon of anarchy loose In your midst!"

Two examples have boon held up to
the world within tho past few weeks
by tho crafty old man on the liber: uno
Is Belgium, calm, sereno and undis-
turbed by tho cloud of social revolution
which threatened It a month ago, and
Germany tottering upon tho verge of a
domestic conflict.

The king of the Belgians was com-

plaisant and yielded to tho demands of
the Vatican; the kaiser refused to sell
his tiooolo to tho Jesuit ireneral, and Is
confronted with the demon revolution,
for this Is what tho clorlco-soolall-

party means.
The Gorman emperor did wisely-m- uch

more wlsoly than could bo ex-

pected of him: vet ho stands In tho
midst of a divided pooplo, with an ally
Italy) whoso army t a thing or paper

and Its navy a relic of bygone decency.
it Is now timo to iook lor a crinngu oi

ministry In France. Recent events all
point to a revival of tho war spirit,
from out of the dust of which a Bou-lang-

will bo manufactured to throw
at the throat of Germany when her
army Is disorganized and her fighting
abilities aro below tho standard.

Then it will bo time to look either
for another interview between tho
kaiser and the popo or for tho triumph
of France, Jesuitism, socialism and dis-
order.

In either case it means humiliation
for Germany and gain lor tho Vatican.

i'royresHive 'Jhinknr.

"A Dollar's Worth for a Dollar."
A. P. A. Buttons 40c to JJ.W).
Jr. O. U. A. M. Pins 700 toM.fiO.
P. O. S. of A. Pins 1.00 tol.r0.
Orange Pins $1.00 to ll.&O.

at JNO. HALL'S, 507 N 10th Street.

Our priLKNUH should all remember
when they want a new hat, or an old
ono repaired, to call on us. We will
give them good satisfaction.

NEBRASKA HAT M'F'G CO.,
Over 207 North 17th St.

You should all remember that C. F.
Shaw & Co., 618 8. Kith St., has al-

ways on hand, Vegetable, In somen;
also a lull line of Staple Grocer! 9.
Do not forget us when down town.

8. U. Patten, dentin oom 818 Boo
building, telephone 69

For fine watch repairing go to John
Rudd, 305 N. 16th.

i

13th and Douglas.have srone throueh all this you will


